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trevf SONG TEAM . . . Nelson Eddy, the screen's King 
of Song, hat; a new queen In Rise Stevens, magic-voiced lark 
of the Met's "Diamond Horseshoe." The new singing team 
makes Its first appearance on the Grand theatre screen start- 
Ing Sunday In the musical romance, "The Chocolate Soldier," 
gay musical tale of a jealous husband who poses as his own 
love jrlval In order to test his wife's faithfulness. Sharing the

  Grand program |s ."Mob .Town" featuring the Dead Bind Kids.
  Also on the bill is the latest March of Time.

' VISIT IN CITY
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rufus Page 

visited friends in- Los Angeles
Sunday.

'LKASli HOMK
Mr. 1 and Mrs. Stacy Butler 

and daughter of 1620 220th fit. 
have leased their home and are 
now Hying at 1718 Exposition 
blvd., Los Angeles.

Lomita Theatre

THUDS.. FKI., SAT FEB. IMJ-U 
F1IO MIAItt—III* NAYWOITH

"YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH"
A-IO '. 

ITNN SAB-JOHN SUTTON

"MOON OVER HER
SHOULDER" 

Color Cartoon Late News
SATURDAY MATINEE 2 P. M.

"JUNGLE GIRL" No. 11
KEMO SAT. & WED.

SUN..-MON.. TUtS. FEB. 13-16-17 
NtfMbC ^rUKCH—MAJITHA SCOTT

"ONE'/OOT IN HEAVEN"

 TARGET" FOR" ToNrGHr
Color Cartoon Laic. News

DAY! STABtING WED., fEI. 1ITH

"KEEP 'EM FLYING"

"SOUTH OF TAHITI"

GIANT CASH NITE
EVERY MONDAY AND

WEDNESDAY
IN BOTH THEATRES

Plus—CONSOLATION KENO
GIANT KENO EVERY

FRIDAY

RAN
THEATRE.

NOWI TMOUCH SAfUKDAYI

CLAUOETTE COLBERT.
RAV MILLAND, BRIAN

AHBRNE in

"SKYLARK"
— rius —

CHARLES BOYER, 
MARGARET 8ULLAVAN in

"APPOINTMENT

' SUNOAY—MONDAY—rUISDAT
NELSON EDDY, RISE

"ltjtf(fijUtE 
SOLDIER"

; — AND — 
D«AD KND KIDS in

"MOB TOWN"
3IA«IJ WEDNESDAY!

ERROL FLYMN, OLIVIA 
DE HAVILUAND in

"THEY DIED WITH 
THEIR BOOTS ON"

"CADET
ARDEN
THEATRE
fWOHl 4-ttiJ

BIGGER HITS EARLIER I
THUHOAY—HIDAY—SAMOA*

"Xou'll Never Get Rich" 
"Shadow of trie Thin Man"

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUISOAY
"Swanip Water"

"Henry Aldrich .for
President"

WEDNESDAY—CASH Nllll
: "Kisses for Bf««kf«lt" 
. "Sailors' On Leave"

FROM W. VIROINIA
Mrs. Cynthia Mossor of West 

Virginia, a former Torrance res 
ident, is a houseguest "of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. Alien of 1442 En- 
gracla aye. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Flnley of Whittier were also en 
tertained at the Alien home 
Sunday.

COULD BE!
The federal food and drug 

administration reports that dur 
ing the year It tested 944 sam 
ples of cosmetics. Maybe that 
explains the" talk of a mess In 
Washington. .

Pox

THUD., »!., SAT.

"BALL OF FIRE"
o»ir coons—BABAIA STANWYCX

"Right to the Heart"
SUN,, MOM., TUES.

BROTHERS"
DOUOMs FAIUANKI, Jt. 

AXIM TAMIHOfF

"SWING IT SOLDIER"
HMMCIS lANOrOtO— «N MUUAY

NOW— fNDI SATURDAY

ROSALIND RUSSELL, 
WALTER PIDGEON. 

EDWARD ARNOLD in

"Design for Scandal"
2ND IIO M. G. M. HIT

"Dr. Ki Ware's Vrctory"
IIW ATMS— tlONIl eAMYMOM

STARTS SUNDAY

Burma Road Japanese Objectivej. ' if

Hap shows Salween River,- north of Moulmeln, where Japanese push
 long M-mlle (rant toward Burma Bond and India was halted by
British artillery, airplanes. This area soon mar be most important

theater of Far Eastern war.

CABRILLOl
San Padro Phone 4949

. . .._..... 
NEW CINIIAl ADMSIION Plldl

DW. 0... IOSINSON lAKAIm I

"Unholy Partners' 
"Law of the Tropics"
CONSraNCI BINNITT-JffWiV LYNN

SWING SHIFT MIDNIGHT
SHOW FRIDAY 11 

"UNHOLY PARTNERS"
"LAW OF. TrHE TROPICS" 

mow aura iioa A. M.
SAT., SUN.. MOW., TUES.

ARMY NOW"
JIMMY tntt/wf-*ia niyi

JND- MATUtt-ISATUIIBAY ONlV
"UNHOLY PARTNER

ojinn
, 

MONDAY, FB6. 16th

T-eiorcHAiir..::::::.«s;
3-MIIIO« ......... ...Volui
4—TAItl lAMf ..........Volm

Winner Must B« Pr««i«r 'M

"LADY IN TUB MORGW

"UNHOLY PARTNERS" 
ABSORBING TALE

Treating the newspaper field 
as a standard part of the Amer 
ican scene, and its workers 
average human beings, "Unholy 
Partners," the new M-G-M pic 
ture which opened yesterday at 
the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne, 
gives Edward G. Robinson an 
other brilliant opportunity In a 
newspaper role and emerges as 
absorbing entertainment..

Ably abetted by the Veteran 
actor, Edward Arnold, and by 
such up-and-coming personali 
ties as Laralne Day, Marsha 
Hunt and William T. Orr, th. 
picture unfolds a dramatic story 
of tlw conflict between a tab 
lold editor and a New York 
racketeer, the former played b; 
Robinson; the latter by Arnold

Because Arnold is his only 
possible source of finance, Rob 
inson accepts him as a partner 
confident that he can build a 
great newspaper and expose the 
racketeering conditions of New 
York in the free-and-easy twen 
ties.

Robinson offers one of his 
best portrayals as the tough 
tabloid editor, Arnold Is excel 
lently cast as the racketeer, and 
Laraine Day of the "Dr. Kll 
dare" series, again reveals : 
persuasive talent In the role-of 
the editor's loyal secretary.

Auditions of Talent 
for Service Men to 
Be Held on Feb. 17

First auditions of amate_. 
entertainers who have responded 
to. the call for talent to per 
form for service men will bi 
held at the Torrance Recreation 
center, 2415 Arlington avc., next 
Tuesday night, Feb. 17, at 7:30
O'clOCo.

Actors, singers, dancers, mu 
sicians, acrobats and comedian; 
may register for this entertain 
ment service by calling Torrance 
621 week days between 10 a. m 
and 12 o'clock,noon, or write 
to the Torrance City Park, 241C 
Arlington ave.

Alpine Gets 36 Cents 
While L A. County Gets 
$2,846 of Motor Taxes

Alpine county authorities to 
day received a check from the 
state of California a check for 
the sum of 36 cents. The money 
was the county's share of a 
$13,843 apportionment of motoi 
bus and truck taxes collected in 
1941.

Alpine county received the 31 
cents on a registration of 157 
vehicles, lowest of the state's 
68 counties.

Los Angeles county, with a 
registration of 1,228,194 vehicles, 
received the largest sum, $2,846. 
Half of the $13,848 was placed 
In the state highway fund, and 
the balance was divided among 
the counties. The money repre 
sented delinquent tajws levied 
on the gross receipts' of trucks 
und Wee ottttr than publicly 
owned or operated school buses.

PLENTY OF TRUCKS
Opty 92 months ago the army 

had but 14.0QO motor trucks. 
Now It gets t,\vlc.e HH many each 
month, Requircreeptg already In 
alght amount to 300,000 units.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Statement* by 
Interesting Callfornlans

DORIS BERRY, S.. F. office 
secretary   "I guess the silk 
stocking shortage makes us 
girls leallze that our luxuries 
have been too necessary and our 
necessities too luxurious."

STANLEY BEAUBAIRE, pub 
lisher llanford Soitinel "Every 
striker in any industry directl; 
or indirectly connected with the 
American offense .program 
guilty of murder. He is guilty 
of a mass murder that will kil 
large numbers of his fellow clti 
zens."

BABE RUTH, in Hollywood 
for part In picture on life o 
Lou Gehrfip "I never felt bette 
In the last 15 years. If thej 
keep taking all these young kid! 
in the army, I guess I'JI have to 
go back into baseball that Is 
if I can get someone to run fo 
me?'

CAPT. CLAUDE B. MAYO
supt. California Maritime Aoul 
emy "War is a continuation o 
diplomacy by other means. Pear 
Harbor will be fully avenger 
through the battle-thunder of 
the Navy's guns."

MUNICIPAL JUDGE GEO
HARRIS, S. F. "Some of the 
brakeless old cars on the- high 
ways arc more dangerous than 
machine guns. If beyond repair 
they should be melted down for 
the metal in them the metal to 
go to war effort, the money -to 
:he jalopy owner."

FORESEES NEED OF 
MACHINES WOMEN 
CAN MANAGE

LOS ANGELES.   "Another 
new strong line of defense is 
growing the length and breadth 
of the country. If the day comes 
when large numbers of factory 
workmen Join the colons, their 
places will be freshly filled from 
the universities, colleges and 
schools of America," says Thom 
as A. Watson, associate in me 
chanic arts at the Los Angeles 
campus of the University of 
California.

"The expansion of the air 
plane Industry and new designs 
:aU for a vast project of re- 
ooUng," adds Watson. "Time Is 

a tremendous factor. Thousands 
'f skilled mechanics are needed. 

Tomorrow, high speed assembly 
incs may require tools which 

women can manage.
"With such vast numbers of 

>lanes on order, even yet some 
actorics cling to outmoded tool- 
ng adequate only for the tailor- 

made era of manufacturing, 
when a contract for ten or 
wenty plnnes was considered 

huge."
As supervisor Of tool engl- 

leering classes, Watron declares 
ho shift to tooling for mass 

production can double the out- 
>ut without a large Increase in 
tout space.

WHERE BRAZILT STANDS "
Wherever an American, nation 

s, there its' slater nations Of 
Ilia hemisphere roust be, and

we will be among them, ready 
o act in the common defense.

--Getullo Vargas, president ol
Brazil.

• RADIO • CONCERT • STUQIO RECITALS

HERBERT HAY

DEFENSE
BONDS 
STAMPS

THUMBS UP FOR BONDS AND STAMPS! This war 
poster, illustrating how Americans can help the air forces to 
victory, is being displayed in the windows of 500,000 of the 
Nation's retail stores where Defense Stamps in denomina 
tions from 10 cents to $5 are being sold. This is one of a 
series of human-interest posters being prepared to remind: 
the public of its nart in the war effort. .

VISITS MOTHER
Cecil Wise of Randsburg drove 

down to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Laura Wise, who is not making 
a, rapid recovery from recent in 
juries as result of a fall.

Frost is unknown in Bermuda 
and vegetation remains green
thiruout the vear.

SAN DIEGO GUESTS
  Recent houseguests of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Buxton were his 
brouier and sister-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. F. J. Buxton .of San 
Diego.

The Harvard library has dou 
bled in size every 20 years for 
a century.

iiWarliiiirloli
The S,700 motor vehicles of this company on the Pacific Coast, 
the more than 39,000 men and women who maintain and oper 
ate telephone service, are a mechanized, mobilized army in the . 
service of communication.

Telephone worsen can be counted on to play their part in 
the added effort that so mafiy millions ef workers throughout 

  the nation are making today.
While it is necessary that our lines be readily available for 

telephone calls important to the wartime job, you may be sure 
that each telephone employee 
will do his or her level best to 
give you the finest service, pos 
sible under existing conditions. 

Whether in peace or war, the 
tradition "The Message Must 
Go Through" is uppermost in 
their minds. ....

Buy a Jtari in jtnttrica viitk Deftnt Bondt

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

TELKPHONB COMPANY. 

1266 Sarlori - - Phono 4600

What would you think if you got one of your 
own letters? Would you say: "Now that's what 
I call modem stationery," or "Wonder where she 
got luch old-fashioned note paper?"- Impressions 
are important, and modern stationery is ts.im-. 
portant 41 the ftihipn in clothe*. Why not »top 
in and insptct the *osi«l stationery by The Tor 
rance Herald Printers. • • •

Spy Hunters Seize Radio Parts

Batch of radio parti Kited when G-men and deputy sheriffs raided
10'Japanese-owned farms on Palos Verdea coast, south of Los An-

j-eles, are held by officer.

There were 443 convictions A bullet case can be made by 
under the white slave traffic a lipstick case company but the 
act in the United States In the bullet case has to be more care- 
last fiscal year. fully put together.

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

TORRANCE WELCOMES
These New Residents This Weeft
WILLARD E. SEARCY, 724 Portola Ave.
MRS. WM. G. ANDERSON, 2216 Maricopa Ave.
IVAN G. COLTON, 1754 Andreo Av«.
MRS. ROBERT BAILEY, 1824 Arlington Ave.
JACK MIMS, 2117-D Cabnllo Ave.
MRS. DALTON C. MAXWELL, 1021 Cravens Ave.
PAUL WILSON, 23203 Narbonne Ave.

Southern Fried Chicken Dinner* — Real Barbecued Spare Ftiba 
and Sandwiches. Dancing and Floor Show Every Night. We •soci 
alize in all Mixed Drink.. W. T. Booth, Prop. 22309 So. Main St,
Plione Wilmington 8704-J.

C&M SERVICE STATION
•Tiros, Batteries and Accessories. 
E. T. Mace, Manager.

WILSHIRE PRODUCTS — 21632 So. Main St., Torrance

ELITE CLEANERS & DYERS
Be distinguished looking, at 
denned and pressed the cor 

•livery. 2168 Torrance B|vd.

GROCERIES MEATS
da* 
RAY1'

roceries at budget prices, vegetable 
ind fancy meats that will mean easy
i FR°ENDLY '(MARKET, 2113 Torram

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
INSURE TODAY — TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LATE!

HOWARD C. LOCKE — 1405 Marcelina AVe, Ph. 135-M

KENNY'S SHOE REBUILDING
Your comfortable shoes rebuilt to look like i 
Shoes cleaned and dyed. 1307 El Prado, To

MACE SERVICE STATION
Canon at Avalon Blvd.

SHELL PRODUCTS — Phone Wilmington 1722

MARY'S CAFE - LIQUOR STORE
Ftatu
Fried Shrimp — Steaks
Chope — All kinds of
Sandwiches.

FINE LIQUORS — WINES
BEERS — HOME SERVICE

1667 CARSON STREET

Wafflen—Special Sunday Dinner..

MOVING - STORAGE Tel. 624-J or 63

Household goods and other merchandise shipped anywhere on the 
Continent. Fleet -o! 8 trucks including largo dustproof. insHl*t,d, 
alr-coDolltionad van. Also expert packing and storage In m«taU 
lined vaults—4!I iA reasonable prices. Eatrythtng in«Mr«d in 
to storage, 1617 Border Avenue. MAM TflANBPER CO.

SHEET METAL - TEL. 350
e have a complete workshop capable of turning out the finest 

n Commercial . . . Industrial ... and Private Dwelling Sheet 
etal Work. Columbia-made shetta used exelualvely. Moder.t, 

lina Ave., TORRANCK ^

SPORTING GOODS :.ELECTRICAL
Ion, Repairinn, Wiring, Alt.rnllons. Reasonable prices, Prfmat 
Service. TOMlAJCffteCTRIC SHOP - B. J. Siattlttlllls:


